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[ Victoria Little Theatre j C A A f| V k P T ^ 
I Group Presents Program ^ ^ 1 iJ
; .An c-NcelliMil variety program was | 





I'vcMiliig when the company of the 
V ictio'iii Little Tlicatre Associtilion
A wedding of interest took place 
at the home of Mr. ami Ritcliie
Slater. Vancfhiver, on k’elji-uary 1 Gth, 
wlien Anne Baker of llardisty, Al- le.s.s a most apprecitUive one. 
berta, became the bride of Mr. C. C.
By Review Repreeentativc
KULEOR]' llAKBOUR. Feb. 2$.
arge as
might lie e.':iH‘cte<l luit was neverthe-
]\IeKenzie, .son of the late .Mr. and 
Mr.s. C. C. McKenzie of .Sidney. The 
ceremony wa.s jierformed under an 
arcli of palms :uul Sj)ring flowers by 
Rev. C. Crllliths,
The bride, wlai wa.s, given in mar­
riage by l\lr. Slater, entered the 
(Irawing-room to the .strains of Men- 
dels.sohn’.s Wedding March, jilayed by 
Miss O. Gj’o.sky. The bride wore a 
.swagger suit of royal bhie and acces­
sories to match, yiih a shower bou- 
r,uet of rosebuds and !i!y-of-the-val- 
ley. She \v:is attended by Mrs. W. 11. 
Jamie.son as matron of honor, while 
the groom was sui)ported by Mr. 
Jamieson. During the signing of the 
register Mi.ss Jackson sang “Because.”
■ A feception was held later for 
about GO guests. ’Phe bride’s table 
vvas . decorated ; in pink streamer.s 
from the chaiidelier to the four cor­
ners tei'minating at .silver vases of 
rosebuds.. Pink tai,iers in crystal can- 
i dle.stieks cast a soft glow. Mrs. W. 
Rolston and Miss Caia)line McKenzie 
:preaided: at the urns.
Mr.f and Mrs. McKenzie spent the 
honeymoon in Victoria and on their 
return took: up residence in Vancou- 
;',Ver.;"v,':,r :vv,,/',. v,-I f II
The groom,::Mr. Colin McKenzie,
: is:avnative,son:J:of Northf SaaniclTand 
I; is well known to a great inany Jbcally; 
Ipartigularly amohg the: ybung;,pedple,
Mil' now lOM! edition of this poie 
entoriained it.< amiienco to an eve-i cyclopoiiia of Canada contains a 
ning of “IMany Numher.s.” 1 wealth of, new material that roveals ^cmitmasti'r Freeman King, accom-
Tho audience wa.s not as l.-irge as ^-^Lamraging liegreo of lu'ogress. j '>y daughter MLs Crace
with u)i-gradcs ill m;iny lines in spite : I''( uloviistress, ami .jM Scouts 
of any adverse comii'tions, tkuiada, |'‘’"1 Wolf (Til,is, of .Sidney, Journeyed
judged by this tabloid record, is a ;Fnlfonl by Ferry “Cy Peck” on
i truly going concern. The .50 chapters! morning, marching to the In-
i inner every deiiartmenl, of the na-I ‘Doll, where tlie ceremony of 
tional life.' No wonder it i.s widely '
used by governments, hulu.stries, i been taken through their tender- 
b.’inks, iinaneiai hou-ses. sclmols, etc., | iIs ;i large horsesime w'as
in ortier to ‘\sell Canadti.” Its com-: **"■■ Bcouts and Cnb.s.
Iiiler. Frank 'I'oigh, renders a distinct | Isherwood ami K. Moilet, scout- 
service ill this hardy annual, now in |ami assistant scoutma.ster, re-
Its .'List year. Copies at 3.5c each, or ; •d''‘'' tivo!y, were enrolled. This was
C.G.I.T. GROUP 
HELD BANQUET
cvhaviiig'idhlyjmp'ceacfrdin; The: district: 
a few years ago.
licensesTor
By Review Representative
F'ULFORD HARBOUR, Feb. 2$.-- 
On Saturday evening the k'ulford 
C.C.LT. held a very .successful 
“Mother ami Dauglitei'” banquet in 
the McBride Hall, Fulford, about 22 
guests being pre.sent. 'I'lie hall was 
lu-ettily decorated with streamers 
from the centre to the sides with the 
C.C.LT. colors, blue ami white, bowls 
of: crocuses, violets, primroses and 
snowdrops were placed around the 
room, the tables were iirottly decor­
ated with vases of the same and 
rosettes and streamers , of the colors 
were placed at eacli corner.
'I'he toast to the mothers was jiro- 
i:io.sed by Vivian Reynolds, Mrs. Cear- 
ley responding. A toast,to the church 
by Mrs. R. Lee was responded; to by 
Rev. AV. HI Thomp.son.
: M'rs. J. Mount, of Canges, whoWa.s 
one of the guests, gave a :short ad- 
dres.s, thanking the girls for inviting 
her, : ex])ressirigl the great qdeaSure it: 
had" given,’her to be> vVitIr thein; and; 
congratulating,, them! bn ' the success 
of the evening.
..- /PJ'olhnving the banquet; w'hich com- 
nmp'cedlbtIt5,p.hi.J:The; par tyl played 
games and, community , singingwnis, 
enjoyed.
:D'M:lElSvDUE
Car and drivers’ licen.ses expire 
todayl February 28th, 1934; and new 
I ones niii.st bo obtained nt once. We 
nriderstandl from Constable Oldham 
TluitlMomlay,; March;:bth, :is:jthe; zero 
: hour aiid all car.s inu.st carry the ntwv 
: iplates Iby that time. Car licenses 
may be obtained by mail or by ap- 
I plying direct at: the Provincial Police 
; ; Headqiurrter.s, A’ictoria. Drivers’ li- 
cen.se.s ma>v iH-v obtained locally, from 
>: Gonstahjo jOhlhain,: and old licenses 
: must, be turned in before the new 
■ lohes ciur beHssued. ;
BANGING AGAIN 
NEXT MONDAY
three foi' a dollar, may be had from ; Cob.wed by Hie following six boys be- 
the Canadian Facts Publishing Co.,!'".’-' enrolled as Scouts, giving the 
-588 Huron “Street, 'roronto. or lead-' “On my honor I prom-
F’ollowing Hu' third niglit of play 
.0 the Nortli Saanich Service (.’Jnb 
io'idge tournament on Wednesday 
la.'^t the following t'hi-eo cuuple.s have 
been announced as leading the list: 
Fir.sl, Mr.s. E. Livesey and I\Ir. Pri- 
meau; second. Mr. and Mrs. A. Deil- 
dal; thii'd, Mrs. .A. Salisbury and Mr. 
11. L. Rickbtts.
The winners are to be declared the 








Among tlio guests in'e.sent':wyere 
IMr.s. J. I'.Ionat, Rev. W. 11. Thompson, 
Mrs. '’Frank :Reyholds;: IMrs.I;ClifFord 
;Wakelih,::MrSi,'Donald Ross, ,:Mts.,AV; 
Uearley,: IMrs. ’ Cv: ’ Aitkeiis,:' Mrs. ' R. 




'ITie newly fonped dancing school, 
with “studios” ill the (luide and 
Seoul Hall, ami umlei' the supervision 
of the Misses .Marjory .Smetliurst ami 
Lillian 1 01.1,0, v\ as vwH atumduil last 
Monday evening. A two-piece orclies- 
Ira su|ipli(,',(l iniisie, Tlie string of
reiplK lire miM'klv lieivinn the novice 
ranks, ami wnii a low more lessons 
will Ijoc'oino eii)iable liiincei's, 
j A speeiul invitiiLioii is extended lo 
girls, lif Hie ncriglibui'lioi'id to conu' ami 
■ " join-ilie eirxi 'Monda.v t<v<:niing.
: jl'liol (toys no ' far have : lieeii in the 
majority. Jjig danvei!! give;,everyone: 
, ;a eliaiice, ol'.eoiirse, but a eoiitinuons 
'snegession of ihem becoinys rather 
: inoiprton'Mii;, \'oi:i lire invited tn come 
(dong, young ladies, and yon 'will tind
In order that they might not con- 
tlict with the tiiial play in the North 
.Saanich Service, Club bridge tourna­
ment Hie Allie.s’ Chapter,’ T.O.D.E., 
have changed HkIdate of tlieir “Vil­
lage Fair” from AVednesday, .April 
4th, to Friday, .April Gth.
All interested are asked, to note 




f ord ,:lar ebu sy njalving; fin al lari-u ivge-, 
mentsfbr:Their,Mt:ertainmehtbnlFri- 
day7 eyening,lMiireh; 2nd, Mhiehj will, 
be ^held: iivltiie BurgbyheyBiiy School; 
House.; A musical program and play 
hav:e:ibeen;:,arrahgedl::. ThereIWilllalsp 
be a miscellaneous:' stall,Hfish-pond 
and other: attractions.Refreshments 
will,be servcHl. ■ The;j)roceeds \vill go 
towards repairs on'tlie;Burgoyue Val­
ley Church.; : -I; ;
j ; :ldt'nty oUparinorii. )j;ir: a Jolly oVenuig 
; : of : dnneing pit :ilay Ciiiih'; and :8!,'out:
Hall, .licNtiiMondiiy wening,' Match 




GANCES, Feb. 28.—The Guild of 
.Sinisliine held their regular monthly' 
meet.ing in :the clubroom, Ganges, re- 
ceriHy. The pre.sident, Mr.s. S. 
Holmes, wa.s •In. the chair. •
Pour new raember.s were Welcomed 
into the circle. Mr.s. : Stuart Smith, 
Mrs.: J. McCallum, Mrs. Bains and 
M:iss M, :Ta.iL
Reipiest from a meinlier for a large 
reading glns.s to heli:i a ioca! ca.se 
snfl’eHng' from an in foci ion of llv 
eyes, ami from the .matron df ’I’he 
Lady Miiiio Ho.spital for china ami 
inllow case.s i'or tin; Suiishitie Guiid 
.Room, the cliimi lo hi,' blue to match 
the ward, wero received, ami a sum 
III imiliey voteil lor lliioi |,iureliase.
They arranged to hold a “Daffodil 
Tea and Salo” mi Thursday afli.T- 
Mo.in M'H'eli ‘“’ml 'll the bmru- of 
Mrs, ti. J, .Mimai, Rainliow Road. 
Mrs, 11. .julin.son will lie in charge of 
Hio homi'-cooking stall; Mr.s. C, W. 
Baker and Mrs. W, L, Tvogets, plaiits 
and . tlowers; • .Miw, .liiim'KlH, home- 
nimle enndy,; ami :;,Mrs, Ross ’f'oting, 
iniscellnnepniv Stull,: Mrs.M., I'anionn 
will he iii_ ehni'ge of the variouu :eon- 
tiTls dtit’ing ihe:a|jornooii,
'I'eas will be under Hie manage- 
munt, of'Mi's. (L J. Mouai> nwosieU iiy 
M:tii;' J. : BeiiiiCd t, j\l rs,. .M, IL IMoiiat. 
njld,'::M,rs.',H.' 'Noon,
:: Thtry Wns.: iMnishbu'nl'dO: diktulwdoh 
I'l'grtiiMng (he Im'nsriHitioni, wldelrwiis 
t'liinll.V: ilFCtded: by it being nllowcd to 
v(.ami ;a« originally driiwn tip,' '
,,'l’eii I liosim.Kes , I'ot: tiie, iit't.ernnon 
Wore All's, J':,::,i:, Mount lnnd7Mrs.: M.' 
B:,I'MouatI'
Sho-vver For United 
Church Entertainment
By Review Repretenlalive
PUJM'ORD HARBOUR, Fob, ,28.~ 
Mrs. J. , :W., Graham wa.s liostess o:n 
Wednesday aftornoon :iit lier liome,. 
at Fulford to .several friends at the 
tea lionr. A, slKrwer of .small , gifts 
for the coming United Church enter- 
tninment to be lield in the, Burgoyne 
Bay l^rdmol Hmise Friday, .Mareti 2. 
wm'i.i received, During Hie ari.ernoon 
conti'.-'ts were held, Ihi unimal .oid 
fish contest cnn.sing a great deal of
ise to do my best, do my duty to Cod 
and :King. to help other people at all 
timers and to obey the .Scout laws”— 
l.e.slie :Miillet, Carl Maxwell, Donald 
Ross, Stanley Cullington, Rex Day- 
kin, Cecil Davkiii.
F'oilowing thO:,Scout enrollments 
,1. R. Bowett ami H. O’F'lynn were en­
rolled as cubma.ster and a.ssistant cub- 
master, resjiectivcly, and the follow­
ing 1 1 as Cubs: Arthur and Aimer 
Lionel Justice, John and Billy 
flairos, John : French, Walter ami 
Coi'don Cudmore, Ernest and Charlie 
Brenton. Rov ,W;ikelih.
After a picnic lunch at the hall the 
newly formed First Fulford Comiiany 
of Boy Scouts arid : AVolf Cub.s and 
p:u-ty ijlayed game's in the surround­
ing woods until the ferry left foj- 






The annual military ,5(){). !:nuwn 
tiirounhoiit the (ii.strict as “Father 
Sclieejen’s Card I’arty,” will be held 
;iii: tliel Algricplfufal ::Hnl!p Saanichton; 
jbiv: ::Tue:sdayII:Apri!:1.3rd^I ::DitTererit: 
committees; haveV.beeriV a])jmirited ''to’ 
take charge of tliis ehjoyable; affair, 
and ihake : it la grand .success.:' I The 
:Gatiiolife:Jjabies of:South Saanich will 
leave jnotliing undone : to" make: this 
card party and .social the outstanding 
event:'of. ,the 'spring: seaBon,: . :^
: 'J’hoBe: taking jiart in the card play­
ing sliould be seated at 8:15, actual 
playingWill start at 8:30 sharji. Re- 
inimflier the dal.o, Tue.sday,: Ajiril 3rd.
’Phe fortnightly meeting of the 
.Sidney A.Y.P.A., held last Thursday 
evening at the home of Mr. and Mr.s. 
T. Hayward, .School Cross Road, saw 
the release of an imaginary edition 
of a daily new.spaper, complete in its 
different sections and post-dated 
Thursday, Peb. 25th, 1954. Mr. Bert 
Ward, president, proved a capable 
editor-in-chief and ' the members in­
dustrious reporters. ’riie news items, 
editorials, sports column, etc., were 
well prepared and very interesting. 
F'ashions were predicted to be revo­
lutionary in character. Prodigous 
.strides were visualized in the field of 
.^'cience. In 1954 a joy-ride around 
the Big Dipper will be quite commoh- 
idace; while such profound mystei'ies 
as why the worm wiggles will have 
become every-day knowledge, i 
, ' Sidney, iP was'Ireportedv Avilllhave: 
grown into a; large:, pleasure resort: 
il'he chief attraction being;: the almost 
xlaily sighPof’a familylof ;sea;3erp'erits 
lisporling themselves in the sur- 
nunding waters.
Members are reminded to be read.w 
,ffqr,j‘Talqnt:iNiglit,’I:rMarch\StllI::'rhe, 
ineptiri g ;j\\dR ;:LeI heldIat,Hh:e;:hbnielo’f
Many Enjoy Whist 
lUrive
By Review Representative ; 
(iANCES, Fell, 2S.-™An enjoyable 
small military wliist drive - was held 
rcceriHy at the Edgewood 'rearoom, 
Caiigo.s, organized in aiii of tlie liad- 
million funds. J\lr. Mervyn Curdiier 
U'lm master of cereinonie.s and was in 
cliarge oil all nri'iingements. Eleven 
tables were in play. Mrs. Neil Mcll-aimiseirieiit. I'lach gue.st drew a slip, , ,
of jiaper and tliey were asked to work i '".v ’.voii Hie ladies’ lir.-it finze, wliile 
on ;i jiiece of limiii what it rc-iireseiit-: I'-alon ami W. A. McAJee tied
eil. Hie mil'll oi'i|ri„nl to rci-i.lec g<'lltleliien .s lir.Sl^ prize. Mr
prize. ..Miss B. Hiimdtoii won. 'I'lu* ‘I'aimngoii im,- cut. l,oll.^u-
Alr. am! Alr.s. C. E, Jt'ffery, Exjieri- 
mental .Station.
Auxiliary To Hold
I ByReview,Representative I 
GANCES,:, Feb. <28. i-’lTie:: Salt 
Spring Island branch of the Women’s 
Auxiliary held their regular monthly 
meeting' in the Edgewood : Tearoom, 
Canges, i-ecently. The pre.sklenT, Mr.s. 
HI Moorhouse, presiding witli 14 
members present.
: There was, a gJ’oat deal, of corro- 
iqiondence read in reference t.o the 
conference, which will,:take .place-, in 
Victoria I'Tib.^ v,^8th . to :Mareli;, 4H).; 
Mrs. 11. Joliiison- and , Mn-;, 'I'., W, A. 
Burkitt : were : appoiriled (lelegates: to 
attend. 11 was arrtiriged that the, next 
ineeting lo Lake place iti April yyould 
he: a guest (lay, eacli iheiplier To' in­
vite a friend, 'I'liere will be a miscel­
laneous stall in charge of Mrs. Ilohn- 
Mon and the ],)orcns secret.ai'y, Airs. 
I'l Stacey. Nei'dlework wilt lie for 
sale, also home-coolHng, plants, 
('loth(,is and other arlicles,
A di.stinguished visitor to Sidney 
on Friday evening was .Sir Baden- 
Powell, founder of the Boy Scout 
inovement, who was jiresent to at­
tend the birthday i)art.\' in his lionor 
given by the local .Scout .A.ssiiciation.
Replying to the invitations sent 
out Scouters from nil The Victoria 
(iistrict were present and the gathei'- 
iiig, which met in the Guide and 
.Scout Hall, numbered 51, including 
the four .Scouters from the local as-, 
sociatiun.
The .supjier table, wliicli v.:.s gaily 
decorated for Hie event, wa.s centred 
with a huge 14-pouml birthday cake, 
made by Mrs. 1\I.Holmes ami beauti­
fully decorated with the Scout mono­
gram and motto by Airs. A. Devesbn.'
During supjier toasts: were pro- 
po.sed to the King and To Sir Baden- 
Powell by . Scoutmaster Freeman III;': 
King and to Lady Baden-Powell; by : I;
Miss iris Goddard, captain : of: the 
Sidney Girl. Guides. : : :■;
Honor wais done Ito:' •Scoutmaster "
King ami Scouter Roy TuttO: when! I ,:' -I:
Ala j or Wise, district cominissioner,
presented them with “Cilwelf Beads;” I I'l ivll;
in: reeegnition ;:bf ' having comiileted:
the, Gdwell course foP Scouters.!, :; T :; ,'Il:I
Scout games and a cinnii lire with 
all . its jolly ]iastimes were, imiulged 
in during thi.s happy evening.
'I'hank.s are due to the members of 
the local .Scout Association, who 





CANCE.S. li'eh. 28.—A very onjoy- 
iihle evening' was sjieiit at “Barns- 
hiiry,” the Salt Si'.ring Tsl.nnd Golf 
Clui). iwcently, the occasion being .a 
military whi.st drive, m-ganized by the 
yntertainme:nt :;commitTee: • •: ’i'werity- 
four tallies wm-e in iilay, Mr. \V. P.
Evan.s acting a.- master of ceremonies.
The two leading lahles tried for the 
iirst prize, :Thc play-olf resulting in 
n wiiv for Mr; and A'Irs. "Frank'Crof- ' : 'I HI: 
ton ami: AJr; am! Mrs.iiCordori Reed,:,; :II :i:i I" I' 
while' AH’I aisd' Airs.::,J'. :D.'Lla]l(jy;:'an(i": I ’ 'll'T 
Air, and .Mnc L. 11. Garnett riHndved 
'seeoiul pi'izcs.
Coilst.lllllo D. 'j'weedluqio won tlie 
golf halls amlMr. I.trake wa.s second.
Reffesliiiients were served nt the 
c(lit chi si(it |i of • play, : ,'lUiv. :'George* Ait- 
icenS; vdce-jire.sident of Hie Golf Cliih, 
gave a , short; speech and ' called upon v I;,II v i'
his daugliter, Miss F, Aitlcens, to pre-"' ' 'I'lj 
seiit the recently won trophies Ur the .
.successful winners: McAfee Cup,
Mi;-^s .Shirley Wilson; ;SwengGr Cu|'j, v 
J am es A k erm a n; rn iiii er-u p f or: 8 we ji- 
g(‘r Gup, W', P. Evaim.A hearty vote of Hiimks niul appro- '‘,w„,cnt were MrS; '
fob contest was won ),y Mi,s.s G, e. I’rizes were awarded to Mr.s,
Hamiltoii, A diiintv tea was .served’ ''«'l Mr. U, Ricketts. .Sup-
• HI 1 ,, h‘, , <1 ,1, , , ’ e*'!' orrn 11 e'cnieot'' wo'-c iti chnre'e of
Hons on Hie tea-lafile were iiriioroses • ''■ hih coininittv •
Cl
for !ili lu'f IHtoIIv help timi Hijijitu 
Hie^ Wnnieii’s Auxiliary during lici 
residence on Hie Island, .Sl'ie will
and violets. ' I Among those i • vero Mr. mid
Ainong Hie, giiestM wei'i,* Airs. 1., D. i 
Driintnioml, AHhs (Tlaiiv.s .BIuiw, Airs.' Vrc''i1'" '>2' «V 'Jl
'RI Heplvrirn. MnC T.‘ IHierwooU;' Mr:', ' i ^ V ' m o h’’' 
'r, M. JackHon; AHsh.G, E. riumilum.i'V'’*
Airs.' D. Ross and Hie Misses V; aiid lh*'Vf ^iss Birirhy WilMmt,,;Alk^^
■ ' ........ I'l........ ; i'. Alay, M if‘(i I, ,Vye, Air, and ,Alnp W.
Rogers,: Air,'ll (i. J. Alonat, Hie
H, nmnilton,:
The final nrrnnuiunenlii hnviii 
liecn tnado (or the liiR hro«tlr:«iil 
onUirlaiiitiiutMl »o ho given on 
Friday eveninip Marcli 2nrl, «t 
the North .Sannicli Service Chili 
ilall. Tlie ViroiMlcmd will reprr- 
T iqtiit an near at) |un(»ihlir an cv«o 
t ning'» antertainnirni on llio 
t radio and will con«l»l of the 
, Lh*’''*'** varir'ty nod novelty ,nu«n»
A her*, Invrmoriv iilngar#i, cowhoy 
J ntnnlii, nod » nhorl drainnlic 5 
,,,.','„.y ,'jihNy..,, TIi.M',' protqinff. .,t0,,„he,'Hie^ \
Hi':j'JI,'h<»iH ■:,;jov«<lid,nK'* :''>n(rrt a inmoot': :i
; ever Haged hy the dnh and | 
l tltev hripe To nee a Inriire erOwd t 
• ,T.,;,,on',h»nii: to .enjoy: il, ;..: ':• 'j
T After the hroadeai't (htmdng 
: A Tv ill follow for a couple of 
J hour*, Pfil Canipheir* orclncodra f 
, J TUpplyiiiK tlie inu»ic. Holreah*; I 
T' {' 'tnenf*will'.he:'carved, •::■ ■ t
:i ' ' '
Checkesrs
The checker tournnrnent on the 
McIntyre clieckerheanl, staged try 
(he Hldiiey t.'lieck(.o' f,’lnli, is tiracti* 
enlly over, one more vouml mid Hii.i 
climnpinii 111' Hm! efnh will lie decided. 
This cliiimpion will then play nllier j 
chill chant,pious to determine a com-
N.S.
Ihimciirin Toweri, Hdilor,
■ 'riie (.tirlr' Jniilor field; htit'lu'y Team 
weiit Ui: ClmigcH last Saturday Iq,play' 
the T«mtg(‘.s girlti,; :'l'he scorf,! .'wiui lUl 
in:::iIiV(Vr ;'of North: Suanichl , Betty 
IJnrtt , opetied , the, scoring foi' omi 
team'lin the jlimt half,' i Just,"before 
the end Wincoirie .Alorris scored Tor 
f'imiges. ihiririgJlie second hnlf gonhi 
w(0'(< Hcor(*d by Joan 'I'hotniis mol 
Katlilecn Iloarc,
Alisse.’’! Nnnt:y and Rnlh, .S,li'’,'ens’,: Air. 
and AH'S. .Man T'lm'l'wrjght., Airs,' IL 
Micxwelf, 'Ale.“tO'l'.I' li t. ,:'l'. :,:,l*eiei‘; iG, 
llmniltotr, Ih Oroftmi, ,1,: .Snuw, Del- 
iimr ;mHl : Keith'Harris, 11, . iiogmi,. J,, 
.lipid, Rfiy Riirsaiis'i (Tc-rdon Parsoipl, 
Wilfn.'d Irii-ngluti, Al WI’^lfrake, W.
('iirrey,. ; fleorgc ' AVh'iT;





|T.;LI''G,RD ll.'tliBOIjR, Fell, .2l:h--- 
Iri’ctty wedding limk place ntI,.uiieli wins .served at Hainhow'.;, .-i ..'i ■ . m., ,n,,,.,,,!., ' .Hooikit LlgliHiriimeon Inesday, Feh,
' dth, when Mm-Karel ElilzaheHt May\ Cioiico mime lun, lieen 'ircmieoii nen i iirgncei rmizmiei.n may
ll„; .,f Mr. .111.
r.imi oimqiioim i. n i. iii -1 1,1 Hie fooHiiill emoe hm-e .8m nrd'ic i IV,Mf' Air."..
.Oder for the IhCI title • now Indd L J J j, ' J fW'; ]Aim •’! Xookn UghHmm,e. ,
bv Air. L L. liickeHi'i. 1 1 "oH .imiooi | h;(v firhle inttihi n tiharming inetnre' Dlay in the Khiney (.I’lmeker l^-lnh 'hei''': 'dt Hie arm
iiMH lHM*n liehl up Hightlv to allow Air, I * '', ) ,*Vi 'n '■ travelling
Kennedv to catcli up in rdiiv, he In-I *’''*** '■* '’di, Ihe.M.oiiag tm Ha xntt of grey tweiu With hat and alioen
PMO '1.1 ' <n.i n lip 111 pill,y , lie in i,i|(.||,.,.| bv RllV llver.s '
lUg miiivuioiibjy absent tbrough over ...
time w 
Tve ii'ritl
lOligll , , ... ,,, ,. . ...... , .....vll...,..’!... .IFtl... II.., I. ... ..
Dming tin
o ..•.(. ’ll . II..\ ..111.-., ,\11, iuiil Al I . 
’.Ainu Gartwrig'ht, Alisso. Gunning.
.......... .. ... . , ,, I Himn, Mr, Guy Cnni,dnghmn, AH', itndciUY ’T i ” '‘*'’?.'^‘'"'-;' iklrH. W. M. Monaf. Mrs. C. ,1. Moimt,
pletminit journey to the Old Country; '*"0 Mrs. A. ,J,
The tea hofleKse.s for t.he day 
Airs, Jiihn.'smi iitid .Mrs.. \V. Al. I’idriior;
I'diton, ,M)>. 11. A, Ifullertoii, A.lr, and. 
Mrs, 8,1. Holmes,:'; AH'. and I Airs, I Al 'I 
fiiglis, Al I'MI Re Jhsti(;e,: M ins. AlyocAl iBMT'Isi 
i-r''".''. ... ■ •' ..!•:■'K'ttyl, A fdoiit >, • Alf.':,.an(l ::.Mr.S.'...,naKil:I,^;,':.::'
I ransportation r und.,r or .fkiiT'ivcight,.,,.Air.:i ami •.iM.no::,q.w.:.:::*
School Ghildren Aided
By Review Reprcuuntnliye 
.'.('iANflEH, Fell. 2K, (in'WriffneS"
day nveiihigv l’'e!ii’mir.v: 21 .stv.a .ver,w 
:en,ioyahh:' [irrigreaidve ('.'ird .lairtyl yvaa 
held. :;itt : tlm :i'l'i,'ai'd(qh,
<fmigea, to raise.'fnnih;' fiir'l,v‘uj)t<p(.q'Cip 
I.MUi. id' 'l.ho hicliool (.'hihit'cii ...oa ii]io)t,
day,H,. ::Flev»!n 'faIdea'were inVidayl'Alf. 
A. J. Eiiton iietiag aw masu-v ofcerc' 
')t»:mije's;.';tpr. 'Tlieie've'niiig..),;''!;’Al rell'Ml
Baker, Alra.iA'','R,'T;iiiya'rd,:'A1'iss.'BettV''."''i''':’'''"''"''’'I'l
l;e,v. Mr, nml AH-. V. C. Morris, Miss 
Daphne’ :Alorr.iai 'Miss Betty Kingii- 
hm'>-. ■Aljrs';; Clinlyh;' Beecli, jjAlrs.';:;;;';';';/:';;;:'''’,’ 
Glim h" wortli, Alrc, E. Benzie, Aliww 
IL l.h'an, AH IP, 1 f, Johntioii,. AliT, E. 11,
.1 .('i.'vvsi,d'i,'"''MliTT^T.’atv 'Alay,:':: Alisa• I'k'Ina 
Mm rip Hr, mid .Mrs. R, Rndi. Mi.sn E.
d;’arl:,tu',,I::.AH;ri,l:'IJi»Mghnr','R(i,he)'tB,.:i:Mr,'lI'‘' 
and.. Ali-fi,; •'1',., IfSjieipiMj’,;.and;,•.AlrH;:'n 
E, I'jii'Hoin-, Mici I'l I’iirke, .Mr, and 
AHv, W',; AL .I'almer,:Air, anti ::MnV'W,l;. I,:’
.N'onmi, AH". A, .1. Fniith, Mr, imil
Gyves .\von:i:t,h'd htdufK*Tir,>ii;prize,'IMi’: ;A1')k,':- N,'\:W;I.Wi'liMn't,'v'AIit5H'f Brlda'lWil- 
A.' .1, Eaton and (ii'irdon IhirdoijHlHeii ,*;0ri, ’Mi’i tuiil AH'.s. f): ''I’we(,h:llijn'it‘p’Mrl
Is. inutrli. The bride wna attended
hw m th.‘utHii. MKe;,;;;i;: i •/,'*? i by a;;. \ d^Hng;;: mni’ aid u c:
tleriq.nnd, i^ n'a'i'thig'with .soine ‘(J* snpiinned ,thm.;gro(nm v The
’ cvpiio’shion, altlmngh I'o datel gilt iJtm.inem mi ,. j. h, , (••cremony was performed liy Hni
1 .only lost .om? game,. Mr. • Hall i tho''ro^ ^ A. .Tednmr. Ihirimr he
[ wiuoriie Tm:m(s'MtvSh'oly'll wm I
I In* tt irtMtHf few* wlwuliiw* tw sviti" hJuiMwJiy ini,* LwfuMr iuiuw ux- j .Xitiw w iw’iuf hwiwi’i
J,:' iieSiP ',',Thri';'finni:.i'oiin(!:T'iF'.q>tjiyI,\villIhvt'’lh'l.'b'ldny:Tkin'«o».; ,,;;:. i I l''';i:|'Alr!p.;'I|''hh'',wilF):rii!ide T
.for'.Tht' ’ jp'jitilonietl’.H ■ ISi'.itl td.dr,ri,' • Al r. 
Eaton :Avinning’ the eiif,' '• AIri' Alike 
l.mnovit'^m .won tlie : box .of eiiocolateH 
donated hyi Hie Halt. Bpring: hiland 
Trading (,'o„ Lid, A enke, made und 
(ii'iiiaieff by 'Mr. Anderwtm, T,iang(.)M, 
waa mictlaned , Air. Genrito West wiia 
the "highei'it lijddcrl
The jiri'/oH were donnted h:y AHniat 
Bi'oh. f.’n,, Limited, and F. Cudmore, 
^ The, film (if wie:; realivtid
from (lie eveiiing'H enlenuinmerit,
Sidney Social Chib
.niid..'AIr.K:;,:'JsKajd.,:;Mr'.;apd': AH’it. V. 
(.!."AIm'r1s,' Me wars,' .iH.'"Nhw matt,:.V*itf <‘V'.?''’"iI'’":'' 
Giirtwrigiif,;. .George .iiWeist,:.. J.^'MihA' 
iriiji.'f.hTsil Biirhigford, I Peter .Turner,"
iMHpeclor; 8|dll(tr,:..l'I: '.f’eI'l rose,: 
aid I'rice, Geoi'gc, 'Elliot, .i'jiddy :Grof-:; 
ton, i,’, lilorit,!;: St, Ijcniiis, Delrnhr, "’ 
rinri’l:'., K, JliirriH, H., FmtlkH, .1. 
Jnmw. K, Alollot., W.: Al'eAfetb ,11.' il 
Nicholl nml otiici'H..., I', ;• ."Iii: .
a 99
v-.Mi •*» sfv 0>
-'It ’ I'l r-■' tw'.vmfi"' r-f
AlrH, G.A.' Gm'hrnn, the (late lo hi
pvoori Mr. and
at, :M(’(Otko.';. I':":
'Seven (aide)!; nf phiyers took• tiart 
’in ,th(3 weekly militfiry .Tiiio, heid Tiy 
the Sidney Kriclal' CTuli in ’the 'Guide 
and .Wcriiit. Hall; on. I’V'li, . ,• Tim
IV iuiii'i •> TV I I c Mi.i, Alsla.oil, jirn.it, :L,
'W.oodsr"Atri "P,s PmTrpihnd Mr,'" l:i, 
Euwrence. ■ Mr, Jarwrenre' also 'wmi 
th't'w;:”,lljgh;..l'Hd^''',:.;vVf(er:’iHHj''’:<;iirdk
IS LOCAL TOPie
.rnnnM" 'Xcov''.-'crmif)' ■ori'd"' Hu'l ed'rtf
Mr!" Whyt'erii'il!’e,''''pr(dihl'entl '(if'’ihcr''"'''’''''’'"''" 
,\Geloria,.::Jiqrt.iinilthrnIeB«citd,y,:::,.'wllll'',""i::.''i'i'.",:'’: 
I,dip I.Ho;, gmii.ci mg Ilf , llie„, local:.. ■ , .
.grog |•l'’■lomo'rrow■I( Tint r)^(hiy)';'evdn(ng'i''''l'i;lil""i 
'in AVesley ItalhHilHlfnilHriet will lie
A; 1.1 f. U I,f u3Tr''(» ■ y ,'.I'1" .'•(.'■i.;.''.I '
...... . , . .................. ...... ............. 'The ditdriel :(if Nnrilr Saanleh !im.|': Tim
mmminemi to ilKwe' • eoiieern'ml by . a’jiiirn.ximafely .!th inileii of thitmt line, jGt»l.f 'lidaricia e 
'feleidiomM'ilinrHy, , . ' U’s area, tipproxinKitely. 20 .toT .rniUta, * in nil Cfftnnda.
V' '.''.v ■'.■'"VH'rv’0r'"I>'-tli'''ti1<.n'. ■'rrivc"'tilin''',,'
,Sa»irilelr.,'l;!enint(ula; and Ifm 1 t.)n.v,,se‘vening';:W(m'.'.lak<:!n: (tver:' li'y',. Hco.'i i»th«V' .talk • (:in'',':..':’'.VegeW!'dmf.,”
hirid ' njoy .:'ihe''.he«tlT!Uwnle | orihhiig(',f"..Uihrni'd:iRintl'''.'Tvhlel»'jls',-'ffisT] ;I.:A'ilT't)ev;n'l:iV‘Hiarq:!aidt(drihTi'hi'i'»:at-''.
..cominglto jiyehiise,TI T tondsiiiei;
' tit .il.' .'.T..,;';' jV'eMUTh .:.‘i
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Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Island.^ through 20 
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SIDNEY AND 1 
DISTRICT I
Rest Haven, Marine Drive, Sidney, B.C.
.4 MEDICAL INSTITUTION FOR THE RESTOR.ATION 
AND MAINTENANCE OP HEALTH.
Hospital Service
Sidney office hours; 10:30 to 11:00 a.m. or by appointment.
In Your Community 'Wi. TELEPHONES: Sidney 95 and 61-L
TAXI SERVICE
What might have been a very seri- i 
ous accident occurred on Monday j 
evening at the corner of Cook and 
Pembroke .Streets, Victoria, when a I 
car driven by Mr. George A. Phillips, j 
2717 Beach Drive, collided with a car ; 
driven by Mr. G. A. Cochran, of Sid- I 
nev, both cars being badlv damaged. • 
Tim i^ssengers, _ however,^ es^ped j
Cochran being the only occupant to j
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS




Magazines, Periodicals, Newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery and
Ice Cream
All letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for 
publication.
All contributors of articles or news items are requested to 
have same in the Review Office not later than Monday noon.
“Cards of Thanks” and “In Memoriam” $1.00 each.
receive .slight injury, suffering from 
shock and a few brui.ses. i\Ir.s. Codi- 
ran and Mrs. Kii'kpatrick were ilie 
other pas.«tnger.s in the c:ir. Mr. 
Phillips wa.s alone in hi.s car.
Our local member. Ale.\. McDoii- , 
aid, .M.L.A., hu.s been appointed on ; -^5 
the committees for agj'iculture and !
forestry in the legislature. 1
Father Scheelen’s many friends 
throughout the entire district will be 
sorrv to hear that he has been forced
to return to Saint .Joseph’s Hospital,
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged 
for on a flat rate of only one cent per word, per issue, with a 
minimum charge of 25c. ,
mg to ill health. i
Mi.<s Patricia Fatt, of Victoria, is 
a guest for two weeks at tlie home 
of her brother-in-law and sister, iMr. 
.and Mrs. Philip E. Rrethoiir, Oak- 
! land Avenue.
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, Feb. 28, 1934.1 Ht'arn, of Fanny Bay.
_ _____ _________ ^_________________ ___________________________________________________ _ 1 V.I., and a former resident of Sidney,
I was a visitor here for .several dav.s





( TOtVN DELIVERIES TWICE DAILY!Country Delivery I.eaves Daily 
At 2 o’clock
’Phone 69 — Beacon Ave. — Sidney, B.C.
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and hope to have a good crowd for it 
and the dance following.
Mrs. C. H. West left Monday to 
visit friends in Victoria.
last week.
Mr. F. and Miss N. Copeland re­
turned home last Thursday after a 
brief visit in Victoria.
Mr. H. Ericson is spending a fe\v 
days in Vancouver.
Mr. Hanson is visiting his brother 
Walter of Tumbo Island.
Mrs. P. MacDonald arrived last 
Thursday to join her husband on 
Tumbo Island.
Mr. A. MacKenzie, of Saturna 
Beach, toured the Island Sunday, vis­






“Do A Good Turn Every Day!’’
The Evening Branch of the W'o-' ^ 
en’s .Auxiliary of Saint .Andrc‘w’.s i a®m
and Holy Trinity will meet at the j 
home of Gertrude Cochran to- i




One hundred slieets of good white bond 
paper (5V-2n8’4). .suitable for writing 
with ink or typetvriting, and one hundred 
envelopes to match, with your name and 
address printed on both, for only
3. (Eixrrii Sc S>im
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Personal attention given to every call. 
“Superior Funeral Service’’
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts., 
at Christ Church Cathedral
’Phone G 5512 Day or Night
S. THORNE, Henry Ave., Sidney 
Bicycle Repair .Shoj) |
2.5 years ex])erienee j
-■Accessories, 'J'ires, Etc., General; 
i Repairs, Soldering, Grinding, Fil-i 
j ing, Lawn Mower.s. Guaranteed!}
J/
CONTRACTOR
Builder of Home.s—Not Houses!
F. A. THORNLEY
Write Sidney P.O. or ’Phone 28
FULFORD
“Be Prepared’’
The Tegular, meeting was held on 
Saturday. A short working period 
was held and a new game, the maze, 
was played. The troop then had a 
bun feed. Court of honor was held. 
_ Peter Burtt was presented with his 
•A j second; class badge.
TT J n - 1 ) J Tvr , V On Sunday the troop v.’ent to Ful- 
, ford Harbour to hold a meeting and
enrol their, scoutmaster and assistant 
and; their recruits as
By Review Representativ®
4Y
Tolmie men’s basketball teams will
...... ........ ..stitute Hall, FuHord,^on Wednesday ; ^
evening. Al Johnson s prehesrra, of , As.sistant Cub Commissioner
j WVic^na, wffl ^upp w Slater and a:S.M. Philip Sal-
v theMaTme w^ch: wmTollow the:g^e. i^on,; of Victoria, went; ov us
Mr._ Jack .Bell, 01 Duncan, has _ een ^nd we were very pleased;:to have 
^ spendmg^ the weekend -with: his lam- theih along ^ 4 > u
‘*''r ____ .4 Saturday;
“IS'
Bride have ' returned; to their ; h 
in Victoria after spending a two 
weeks’ visit to Fulford, where they
4 ■ ■ w^rp' thfi ern hF T .a Hv."e e t e guests of L dy McBride’s 
daughter, Mrs. M. F. Macintosh, of 
“Bluegates,” Beaver Point.-
Mr. Gordon Mugridge arrived 
from’ New.';;;Westrnirister;::;,;lasL
arid ;a;j;workout will; be-held forkthe 
tumbling ;;shc>w:;:;.:tp;;;bevheld;katf'the 




!;The crew held a working party to
;a; few da> s.
ImM
By Reyievr Represeat&tive
y -r Mr. P. Robson left for Victoria on 
where he; expects to stay a
.week.
; Mrs. Shaw ; left for Victoria ; as 
; ■ delegate; for theMayne Island branch 
; ; of the; Women’s Auxiliary to attend 
• the diocesan annual convention.
V i Mr. E. A, Shaw and some visitors 
/ were up for a few days last week. 
The boys are, all practicing hard 
their boxing match next Friday
xr......“
and, a bbut 50 - Sc6uters} from Victoria 
were;rpreserit;V; Wejsure Tiad.i a’Avpn- 
:derful time and are looking forward 
to; another get-together party. S.M. 
Freeman King and A.S;M. Roy Tutte 
were presented with their Gilwell 
beads and made members of the First 
Gilwell Troop. The S.M. is duty 
Rover ; this week.
Dr. C. Beales, from the Astrophysi- ! 5 
cal Observatory, Little Saanich i ^ 
Mountain, addressed the gathering)^ 
at the weekly seminar at the Domin-: a* 
ion Plant Pathology Laboratory on - 
Friday last. .
Miss Hattie Barker, Amelia -Ave., 
left last week for Barkerville, B.C., 
where she has gained employment.
The local Y.P.S. held its usual suc­
cessful meeting on 3,Ionday evening, 
members of the group enjoying to 
the full the reading on the “Great 
Pyramid” given by Rev. Thomas 
Keyworth. Dr. Cato, of Deep Cove, 
will be the guest speaker at next 
week’s meeting. Initiation of new 
member.s will also take place.
Mr. Dave Hurdle has this week 
taken over the management of the 
Sidney Lumber .Co. Limited in the 
absence of Mr. G. „H. Walton, who is , 
on an extended trip to Caliiornia. i 
Mr. Hurdle was formerly in charge 
of the Sidney Lumber , Co, yard in 
Victoria.'-:'
• ThC : North ; Saanich Liberal .Asso! 
elation'piet for; its uhonthly; rrieeting 
on :Feb. 23rd; in ; the. Guide and Scout 
Hall., ;. -Alex.'/McDonald, ; M. 
present and,;;gave i a presume; - of':;;;;the} 
;opening'of;;the} Eighteenth Legislative;; 
-■Vssembly.
-’’■rMbmber.s of the North Saanich 
.C.C,F- ClulL'm'etion-Monday'; evening, 
for their u.sual semi-monthly meet- 
ing.
i\Ir. W. D. Courtny. of the De-' 
artraentj; pfi; ;A;gTiculiuik; -Suhine^^^^ 
W a shi ngtb rie';wa's ■; 'a < ;v i s it(jf;! t o i' ^ the;} 
Planfc Pathologxv; LahoratorjC; Saari-;j 
iehto'h,;„thisi week,.;;, ;v:-
The ’March i meeting iof™the;. Allies’ 
Chaptef, I.O.D.E., will ’ take place to-, 
morrow afternoon in Saint Augus- 
tine’.s Hall, Deep Cove, commencing 




Make Use of Our Up-To-Dafe Laboratory \
for Water Analysis j
GODDARD & CO. i
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid









CABLE and TELEGRAPH SERVICES
Tickets to All Parts of the World
;THE’comfortable;,ROUTE
To the Old Country, Alaska, China:ahd Japan :
^THROUGH c'TR AiNS::;D ally:
To All Points in; the Middle West,- Eastern 
Canada-arid the: United S tates’; ;;;
CUB NOTES 
“Do Your Best”
There was no regular; meeting held 
bri Friday, buf the .sixers and seconds 
went over to Fulford and helped en­
rol their , cubmaster , and as.sistant 
euhniaster;band recruits.





alway.s .scratch hardest when the worms 
are .scarce. The hens have nothing on 
us, \Ye’ro certainly; digging our toes in 
to catch up on the arrears on our suIh 
Iv scriptioh list. d:f you are in arrears \viH 






When you require your next order of
North Saanich Service 
Club Activities
CARDS
Mr.s. Grcmer.s aniL Mr. G, Forstor;‘,m 
wuxb tlie “500” winners at tho regu-: q 
lar Satuniay social last, wook, whih- ' O 
Mrs.; A. Sansbury ;;aiKi Mr. ,;H. L, ‘ H 
Ricketts were awarded the first place ! q; 
'n contract bridge.
Refreslrinents and dancing con-i 
eluded the evening. !~
CHECKERS I"
An item of interesi, to mornbor.s of ] 9
the club is thu annual checker tauriiU' 
inent on tin,: McIntyre cln.'ckerboard, 
which will .stni't sliortly. Members 
who are intere.sted are a.slu'd to
'phone Sidney BG-F before 7';!i0 p.m, 
■ in ^alnrdnv nexl. M-ireh 'In'
linsurance, Ail Kinds
Nothing too large or too small. 
Particulars freely given. |
S. ROBERTS 1
i’Phone 120 ---  Beacon Avenue (
DR. REGINALD PARBERY
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment 
’Phone 8L Keating 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
■N
JACK’S BARBER SHOP 
AND POOLROOM 
Haircuts reduced ; , .
; ’ Men, 35c; Children, 25c;
-fLadiesf 25,c
yPHON E 45-X ? ;S iDNE Y, B.C.
THE REPAIR SHOP
Boots, Shoes, Harness, etc., 
promptly repaired.
D. LAWRENCE
Beacon Aveniie’A’^— 'Sidney; B.C.
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
Everything in the Building Line!
' ESTIMATES; FURNISHED ; 
Marine Drive ———— Sidney, B.C.
GIRLS’ ATHLETICS
Tho a.nnuHl cllsi>!ay put on by the 
girls' atlih,'i.ic wing will bo Iwld on 
I'l ;d. , .\ b! ; ‘’
LARGE OR SMALL
and
Speedy service of high grade building
McCALL BROS,
“The Floral Funeral Home” 
DAY :AND NIGHT SERVICE 
Johnson and Vancouver Sts. 
Garden 2012 VICTORIA, B.C.
STOP AT THE
materials of all kinds. 
Give us your bill and prove it!
Dominion Hotel, Victoria
Yales St. Stephen Jones
Sidney Lumber Co. Limited
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH
Rooms without bath $1.50 ufi, with 
batli $2.,50 u]). Aleals from •10c.
'I'lltt.NE.S; 'I'iiiiiit! No, I’l ami a:-k for the party you want. 




I..umber, Sash, Doors and Allied Materials
O N E P! ECR OR A C A 1U.O A D - NOTH I NG TOO BIG OR TOO SM ALL
' I repiijr wntclioK and clocks of \
7 ■■.■b",
vT/,
enjoy ’the liosipltalitv of the 
('irdsvenor.: 'Here you wgl, 
he ■ luncihg: friendly .iKipplft.; 
'The Grtxavevior. i,H a ' (juk’jt 
Hotel, within two Idocka of 
;th(‘ ilK-art™ of; V'ancouyer'h' 
chopping and thbatro' dtsi- 
trict, yet away from heavy 
traffic, Nretropnlitmi dinin'g 
;,room H'rvh'e. comforlaldb 
loungo and %v'ritirig roomu, 
Hatoa are rt'aj?onnbH?.
:'.,,-;-place;your<>rder.;with„';.- ,
THE REVIEW- SIDNEY, B.C.
,;,,;'W«'iife™Agti,nts for'tht}''"We8t'M’ii 'Snloa-BoolcCob
MADE IN BX. KEEP YOUR MONEY HERE
In Bridge, Floor and 
Table
j quality. Any nmke of watch or} 
I (dock Huppliod, 1
^INAT. GRAY, Snnnichton, B.C. t
<>.t.occccc«cc^
THE “BEEHIVE”
has Croani, Coinfoetionory, Etc, 
Fine Line .Silk Hosiery
';;:SlDNEy,, B.C. ■'
’hltoiH' ;41 0pi)0fiite Bank
],;,,pR,;;l.OUGH::—.DENTIST,;
Bencoa Ave., .Sidney
. ffloura (if attendaniM! t 0 adn,; to', 
ILiu., ;;,Tii('Kdayfi,,; Thursdayo,,!,,1,:,
and Saturdays. KveningH by 













W(i hnvi' been t;;;tflhlltihet3,,«iheo , 
' >1 Sd'Ji,Saanich ;or’tlifffrlct ’calls- 
tit tended to promjdly by an oUg 
cU'iit Mlaff. Kmlinlniing for whip 
tvient a specialty. .™ ," ' 
.ATTENDANT ,,,
ai
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Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A g:roup of figures or telephone 
number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the Review Office 
may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward­
ing replies. TERMS: Cash- in advance, unle.ss you have a regular 
account with us. Classified .Ads. may be sent in or ’phoned in up till 
Monday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us!
Pender Island is aiiproximately 10 
miles long and is from one to four 
miles wide, having an area of about 
20 square miles.
LOST—Dandy-Denmont dog. Black­
ish body and long nose. Very short 
tan legs. Called “Jock.” .Anyone 
harbouring this dog will be prose­
cuted. Reward. Mrs. Wemyss. Sid­
ney. Please ’jjhone Sidney 28.
MASON’S EXCHANGE •— Plumber 
an Electrician. Stoves, furniture, 
crockery, tooLs of all kinds. WIN­
DOW GLASS. New and used pipe 
and fittings. ’Phone 109 Sidney.
®hp (Elutniirit s
SHOE HEPAIRiHG
Prices To Suit The Times!
SLOAN









FOR SALE—GRAPES, Island Belle, 
well rooted year old plants, 50c. 
GLADIOLI BULBS, 25c dozen. 
l^EA SEED, Kilarney, extra early, 
Lincoln, finest main crop; -lOc per 
pound. 11. L. Ricketts, East Road, 
■phone lOS-F Sidney.
CABINS FOR RENT—Sidnev Hotel.
Saint
p.m.
March 4th—3rd Sunday in Lent 
Holy Trinity -- Litany and Holy 
Communion at 11 a.m.
Saint .\ndr(‘w‘s • ~ Evcmsong at 7 
p.m.
LIME SULPHUR SPRAY — Made 
locally, any quantity. Order early! 
Price right! Guddaiai it Co., Sid­
ney.
JACK’S SPECIALS — 1,000 good 
books, 10c and 15c each; exchange, 
5c and 10c. 300 feet new half-inch 





— Best quality. 
Black, Downey
FOR SALE — Early potatoes; A.sh 
Leaf Kidney, Early .Saint George, 
Sharp’s Express and Early Rose, 
2ViC per pound. Hayward, School 
Cross Road, Sidney, B.C.
ECZEMA, ITCH, PIMPLES, Impe- 
/tigo. Dandruff, Ulcers, Piles. Try 
George Lee’s Chinese Remedy. 
Teenjore, 1501 Government Street, 
Victoria.
UNITED CHURCH OF , 
CANADA I
.Sunday, March 4th !
SOUTH SAANICH !
(Pastor: Rev. Thus. Keyworthf 
Suntiay .School--10 :I5 a.m.
Hiv iiie Service--11:1 5 a.m,
Y.P.S. -Every secoiul Monday al 
8 p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor: Rev. Tlios. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
Y.i’..S.—Every Monday al 8 p.m. 
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. J. P. Westman) 
Ganges—
Sunday School—10:30 a.ni.
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Woivship—7:30 p.m.
Y.P.S,—-Every Monday at S p.rn, 
Euif'.-rd Harbour-—
Junior Congregation —10 a.m. 
Burgoyne Cimrcli —
Second, fourth and fiftli .Sunday— 
;30 p.m.
North End Church—




— Your negatives enlarged to 
8x10 or 7x11 and beautifullv Hand 
Coloured in Oils — 98 CENTS. 
Black and White Enlargements 
8x10 or 7x11—50 CENTS. Send 
money with orderSand save. C.O.D. 
postal charges. Absolutely reliable.
: Mail negatives a7id colour instruc­
tions to RUSS, 4020 Glen Drive, 
■ Yc-Vancouver, B.C.'7 ' ' 7 ;
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
7: 7LTD;^ (Write us for7 prices before 
7;;pufchasirig ielsewherei 7 14()17 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
WANTED—Plain sewing (#;hildren’s 
clothes, housedresses), dressmak­
ing. ’Perms nioderate.^^? ■ ^ odd 
jobs for man or boy. ’Phone 129-Y
:;',';’j7;:'f7,'Sidney.
f6R7 SALE—Hatching (eggs, (BarrecI 
Rock and,. White’YNYiiodqtte-YDiiy- 
( old chicks ready,Feb. 24thv7(Also 
new laid eggs. Fx’ank Butlery 
( Breed’s Cross Road, ’Phone ,44-Y’
^ Sidney.;' (,
WHITE LEGHORN HATCHING 
EGGS FOR SALE—A. T. Burdett, 
Eafst Road, Sidney.
FOR SALE—No. 1 Clover and Timo­
thy (Hay. G. T. Michell, Centre 
Road, Sidney. ’Phone 77.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT FOR 
CASH. Watches, clock.si and jew­
elry repaired at moderate uricea 
W. J. Stoddnrl, G05 Fort .Street 
Victoria.
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled 
Painting, Kalsomining. T. Renouf 
Fifth Street, Sidney.









7 Sunday, March 4lh 
-Sunday School—2:45, p.m: 
EyeningService—7:30. 7 
(Mr. (Ralph (Bagshaw ( will ■ be. ,tlie,
speakfer.((7(-7((':’;(7;(7,,£7'''‘v((,('7- ,.;(:
Sunday, March 4th 
.Sunday School and Bible Class at
Gospel Jileeting at 7 ;30. All w'ei- 
come.





The Rev. Daniel Walker, of the 
Christian Missionary Alliance, will 
give a Gospel service tomorrow night 
(Thursday) at 8 o’clock at Sidney 
Gospel Hall.
One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge YCc.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST
Sui,d.ay, March 4tl>
“CHRIST JESUS” is the ;! subject 
of the Lesson-Sermon w’hich will^ be i 
I'cad in ail Chiirchea of Christ, Scien­
tist, on .Sunday, March 4.
Among tlu' citulioiis whicli com­
prise thc' l.,eftsoii-Sermon is tlie fol­
lowing from thc Bible; “Fear not, 
little flock; for it is your Fathei'’a 
good |)leu.sure to give you thc king­
dom” (Luke 12: 32).
Tlie Lesson-Sermon also includes 
the following piissage from the Chris­
tian Science textbook. “Science and 
lleallb willi Jvv.v lu l,l.t ,£ i 170. ure.-.'
by Mni'y BuK'er Eddy: “Ve w'lio cun 
discern tin- lace of the sk.v, • the sign 
imileriiil, -•liiiw niiH'b uou-i' iduiuld ;ve 
Ul.M'C'iii Ihc sign meolol, aiiu ceioiio.',.-) 
llie de.'.lruc!ion of >in and isicKiiess liy 
uverecuoing the tliouglils wfilcli pro- 
diiee Hiem,' ami liy understanding,the 
,‘i|iiril,u«l idea vvlileli. cotiHicfs and, de- 
slroyu tliem” (10 JtRJ), , ,
THE BIG nUOADCAST----{ro lie pn}- 
sented nver siatioii NS,S(,I, ft'Otu Uie 
e'Ittl'i I'oi'imH, .School Uia'iRH Koad, 
7 March 2iid. .Singing, acting, and 
aniiifUiicing,, llaiu-iug to , foiir- 
plece, oreiHMdr.'i after hroadiMixl.' 
AdmiMsion fifti’.
■'REMEMBER THE-T>ATE>m,Tuesday, 
, -April 3rd. forthe, :tnnual Cnpi 
7( Party and Social hy7 the ((atluJle 
(' 'luulles, of ■Sorith( Snu‘aie1i.(: Wafelt 
for partieulan .
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
RE.8T HAVEN CHAPEL 
.S.iljhath, March drd 
: .Divine .Service-™!KHfiO n.tii.
Semi your llevltnv to u friend wdttm 
you are Ihrouglt witli it.
■ i, ^
DATE CiiANGED' for AlllfH’
ter. ''Village Fair.




KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE THE 
PUBLIC AT 1« PER WORD. Take 
iqiace in llriR column ).» tidverfisc 





















WirHOUT BATH WITH BATH




AH rooms exceptionally 
large and noise proof
W'ri t.e For III us tr a ted Folder
’7,£v:‘THe!(YORk,;.!hotel£;'';'-'’!':




“You iTiii*l gel lonely, shut up 
in this Ijouse nil day,” said Mrs. 
Murkroyd to Mrs. Redfern, one 
evening.











ON SAFE AT VICTORIADKi'OT
GANGES
By Review Representative
Rev. I. Halley arrived from 
X’ancouver on Saturday to spend a 
few days with friends at Ganges.
Mr. C. A. Goodrich shot a large 
golden eagle on Saturday morning, 
’fhc eagle was up in a tree watching 
some lamlis belonging to Mr. Inglis 
at \'esuvius. Tlie bird measured seven 
feet from tip to tipi.
.Hr. ami Airs. Mei'vyn Gardiner 
have returned to Ganges from their 
lioneymoon tripi up the Lsland. They 
have taken uji resitlenee in Mr. Bit- 
laneuiirt’s cottage at Ganges.
.Major ami Airs. H. Al. Reynolds 
have returned to their hunu- in Esqui­
mau after siiemling a sliort visit to 
(ianges, wliere they were guests at 
the Gauge.-; .-Auto Gamp.
Airs. 1.. Bittancourt. of Ganges, is 
siiemling a few days in Vancouver 
where she is tlie guest of her mother, 
Airs. T. Ashton.
Airs. 11. .Stretlon, of A’ictoria. is a 
guest I'or a week at Harliour House, 
t,! a ages.
Airs. IL A. k’nllerUm, who has: 
j been tin- guest of her father, Rev. j 
Georgi' Dean, of Gange.s, for a week,
! lias relumed to her home in Vancou- 
I ver.
Air. and Airs. John Rogers, of Cran- 
herr>' .Marsh, were visitors to Vie- 
I toria on I'b'iday last, whi-re they ai'e- 
' tlie guests of friends for a few days.
Air. Fred Morris left Ganges on 
Tuesday to attend the wedding of 
Mr. James .Akerman in New West­
minster. which took place on Wednes- 
1 day. Mr. Murids will be the guest of 
i lii.s reiatives, Mr. and Airs. Frank | 
i Alorri.s, for a few day.s. i
' Ai r. H. S. Harris, of Ganges, and ; 
son, .Mr. hlelmar C. Harris, have re-| 
liirncd from a short visit to Vancoa-1 
vor. i
liev. W. H. Thompson has returned j 
h.onie from a few day.s’ visit to Vic- ; 
loi'ia.
Airs. E. H. Lawson, of Ganges, has 
been visiting for a few davs in Vic­
toria.
AH'. \V. Aloual has returned to Na­
naimo .-ifter siiending a short visit to 
hi.s |);u'ents, .Mr. and Airs, G. J. 
Mouat, Rainbow Road, Ganges.
Afr.s. E. Parsons, of Ganges, has 
left to spend a week in Vancouver to 
visit her .sister. Airs. Stanley Wagg, 
who is :i patient in the Vancouver 
tleneral llospit.al.
AH', and .Mrs. Steiihen Dunnell and 
j family have arrived on the Island 
(from Victoria and are the guoste for 
I some days of their relations, Mr. and 
AH'S, W, Al. i’almer, of Ganges.
Mr. and Airs. Kenneth Butterfield 
have I’Cturneil from their wedding 
triji, wliieh wa.s .sjient in .Seattle and 
Denvei'. (T'hey (liave, taken up resi­
dence ;at Ganges on Alajor A. Ro­
wan’s qiroperty, 7, which ( (they 7 have 
:rented.>7; 1 7''■((7'(7'::7. 77(Y'';'7 :
(.- ! Air.( Geqf go ('Ferguson,7of (Nanaimo, 
was^m u-ecenty gueSt( (ptVMr.v and Mrk. 
,G.: J. (Mouitt,: ofcGanges. |
((: '(;Miss( H,,(Dganj 70f; Gahges; Tias( left 
to .siieiid a few days in Victoria, 
where;':s)te7is',':visit,iiig !friends:'(7;7,(7(7;.77';
will be paid to anyone giving infor­
mation that will lead to the arrest or 
c on V i eti on of th e ])er.son or per .sons 
who ; l.ijtike into my log house near 
summit of Mount Newton, North 
Saanich, and stole my four point 
Hudson Bay and other blankets, etc., 
etc. .Apply Provincial Police, Sidney, 
B.C. JOHN DEAN.
"One tnight lliink so,” smiled 
Mi'.s. Redfern, "but I visited 
twenty people today, although 1 
never left my home.”
Brings back LIFE to Fabrics
laugbed, ami
liei ti'lephoiH’
Re-tex'... a process made available
iixi:lu.sivel.\ by “Ncv. Method” -- 
enables dresses to resist moisture, 
s|ilaf?he.s, stains, <'tc, 'This valuable 
MM’viee is provided ut iiresent en- 
tirel>' free of ebargo. It is unob- 
I q.-' i,i| ,1 mi'ltcri' ill Viel nrin
"There's the explanalion," she 
said. “I may he rJiut up in lliin
. lull .1 h .11. 1 ...111 llMl
folks by telephone there’s not 
rmtcli chance for me to be 
lonely,"' ((. ,
B.C. TELEPHONE CO. PHONE G arden 8166
LOGAL PRODUCE
''■!; Meats,;: Vegetablesyi'^ Fruiti"'EggS£ Milk'v
We tnalui It BPECIAI/LV 0^1110 PH0UU(H'l of THIS ijISTUICTI
Huy 1-ocul PrfHJiu:u nt —
. The Local Butchers
'PHONE 31, —'“T SIDNEYf BiL.
EnqMire bf Opemtor
for
NANAIMO.WELLINGTON LUMP (Scrncmed), per Itnt ... 
NANAIMO-DOUGLAS LUMP (Strttnnrd), per ton 
NANAIMOAVELLINGTON NUT r Scrennml), p«r ton7. ... 
NANAIMO-DOUGLAS NUT (Sersmned), per ton .,.,.,,. ..,., 







;:■„: ','7,.77,.:ytlNES, t.TD. w'
■*Plton«: E :t 177(7:-
AH iilMivt? pricex delivenu) “IWl
'ritnn« E1178 BRETIIOUR & SliADE, ’P1.. 60-R Sidney




When in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and Ave will call. We have a 
plant with the latest equipment and type 
and guarantee our work to give satisfac­
tion. The following is a partial list of the 












men’s Tailored to RSeapfe
All made from finest English and 
Ganadian Woollens.
70 different patterns to choose from. 
Any style that may be desiredt 
Spencer’s guarantee fit and yonr entire 
aatisfaction, '
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Results of Rifle
Club Shoots, Feb. 21
By Review Representative
FULFORD HARBOUR, Feb. 28.-
The following cups were shot for on 
Wednesday, Feb. 21st, at the Fulford 
Rifle range:
CUDMORE CUP
N. Emsley .......................................... .29
G. Hamilton ......................................28
S. Rogers ..............................................27





Mr. Cudmore is leading in total
points by 13.




N. Emsley ........................................ 42
S. Rogers ..................................  42
F. Cudmore ......................................41




I BAZAN BAY CASH STORE |
K PAY CASH ’PHONE llO-M PAY LESS 9
8
A member of the 0
UNITED PURITY STORES ii
Sold by
CHAT O INN
'PHONE 45-F KEATING, V.I.
By Review Representative 
GANGES, Feb. 28.—A quiet wed­
ding wa.s .solemnized in Wilkinson 
Road United Church on Sunday, Feb. 
18th, at 1 o’clock, when Rev. William 
Allan united in marriage Edith 
Henly, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Henly, of Agassiz, and Mer­
vyn Gardner, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Gardner, of Cranberry dis­
trict, Ganges Harbour, Salt Spring 
I.sland. Miss Freda Gardner, sister 
of the groom, attended as bridesmaid 
and Mr. Colin hlouat supported the 
groom. I'^ollowing the ceremony and 
lucheon at the Parsonage Mr. and 
Mr.s. Gardner left on a motor trip 
Up-Lsland.
Ask For Daily Mail 
To Salt Spring Island SIDNEY BAKERY
(From Daily Colonist of Feb. 20th) 
The recjue.st of the residents of 
Salt Spring Island for a daily mail 
service between Victoria and the 
Island was endorsed by the directors 
of the Victoria Chamber of Com­
merce yesterday (19th). The direc­
tors will ask the federal authorities 
to use the ferry system on the two 
days that the regular mail service 
does not operate direct. By using 
the ferry on the two days the Island 
will be given a daily mail service, it 
was stated at tho meeting.
’PHONE 19
= SMALL CAKES AND PASTRIES OF EXCELLENCE FOR YOUR 
AF'PERNOON TEA PARTIES.
HIGHEST QUALITY INGREDIENTS ONLY USED.
We appreciate your orders!
Owen Thomas —------------------ Sidney, B.C.
Read the advertisements, cultivate 
the habit: “Shop in the' Review 
first!” You can save time and money.
DOMINION EXPERIMENTAL STATION,
Sidney, B.C.
By E. M. STRAIGHT, B.S.A., Superintendent
Sidney Fuel Co.
WOOD — COAL. — GENERAL HAULING
BONE DRY FIR BUSH WOOD, 14 inch .ind 16 inch, cord $ 5.00
4.75PARTIALLY DRY FIR BUSH WOOD, 14 in. & 16 in., cord
Two-foot Wood, F<uir-f(U)t Wood, Knots, :ind Bark;
.Special: BRITISH .‘VN'r 11 KACITE COAL
VANCOUVER ISLAND COAL. B.C. AND ALBERTA SOOT- 
LESS COAL. (’Phone for information.) 
co;iI delivered on Smiuieh Peninsiih; at Victori:i Prices"!®!
W. MAY — ’Phone 32-F — SIDNEY, B.C.
I
i
Company of British Columbia, Ltd.
8
10
Shell Products — Made at Shellburn, B.G.
Selling Agents:
/ WRIGHT ;
FOOT OF BEACON AVENUE ------—— NEXT TO CANNERY
FERTILIZATION OF FRUIT TREES
Perhaps there has been more debate over how fruit trees 
should be fertilized, than any other topic dealing with pomol­
ogy. In one part of the country a certain fertilizer has been 
found of great worth in the production of fruit, while in another 
the writer is certain that that fertilizer has no value at all. The 
conclu.sions, in both cases, have been based on experiments well 
conceived and well carried out. For instance, it was not found 
profitable to fertilize apples at the Agricultural Experimental 
Station in Geneva, whereas at the Pennsylvania Agricultural 
College the use of fertilizer was not only strikingly helpful, 
but ijractically vital to successful orcharding. Some of us remem­
ber a very extensive series of experiments designed to prove 
that fruit trees did not require fertilizers at all, and the results 
obtained would tend to convince one that the writer’s conclus­
ions were correct. In this connection one should remember 
that it is pos.sible to have certain soils so well stocked with fer­
tilizing ingredients that further applications may accomplish 
no good purpose. This is especially true of virgin land that has 
been cropped lightly, if at all. As time goes on the essential 
fertilizing ingredients of soils become more and depleted, as 
successive crops are removed, until such time that one must 
think of fertilizers and apply them, if remunerative crops are 
to be obtained.
Another phase of the fertilizer question presents itself in 
dealing with specific soils. To the three essential plant foods, 
which are usually supplied in the fertilizer bag, namely nitro­
gen, phasphoric acid and potash, may be added several others 
which become depleted under certain conditions, and which 
become the limiting factor in the growth Of the tree and; the 
yield of the fruit.: If ohe of these is missing, for exaniple phbs- 
iphqric Acid, the, need canndtvbe^met by supiilying ;any :othef an;
pithef rnph hr: oAnernns rniEntities 1, TThiihp ’ it rh nst Lphhmp
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS 
^‘THE OLD RELIABLE!”-----
For SATISFACTION ;mcl SERVICE —
Cowefs Meal Market
Fresh Meats, Fisb, Vegetables, Butter, Etc.
tsr- QUALITY GOODS ONLY!
’Phone 73 — Third Street — Sidney, B.C. 
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
THAT YOU CAN BUY YOUR UOUNTER SALES 
BOOKS FROM 'THU R THE VERY
SAME PRICE YOU WOULD PAY THE TRAVEL­
LING SALESMAN? WE WILL GIVE YOU THE 
; A^ERY SAME COUNTER SALES : BOOK YOU 
HAVE BEEN USING — THE PIFPERENCE IS 
THAT WE GET THE COMMISSION AND SPEND 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAD OP THE 
OUTSIDER WHO HELPS KEEP UP THE BUSI­
NESS OF SOME OUTSIDE POINT!
yoiiruexi
THE BE.ST WAY TO GET
IS TO DESERVE IT!
’Phone us srour orclera regularly and you will aoon find 
vyKy we deserve your busineaii.
Thesq are not apecinl prices but only our ordinary low 
prices inclusive of delivery charges to your very door 




<:t)mm unity bra nd v'ia)ur
;: lussl,
Hi I>uihk1h for ,,, ..........
'"•JCIC UOLUH) OATS~-P<»uv
„ (.uviihIh, IDr.......................
ROI,LED OATS ... fiat
• :llakt'H,,,iUht fi'imh in, 4 llw 28c 
FINEST ALBERTA CREAM- 
EIfY BUT'rER—PftmHj ..20c 
CAk’NATlON Mlldv ~ Par 
tin Kc and I0«
OR B OND'S and red A RRO W
.20cSO DA
COFFKl': IN GLAS.S ,1ARS 
Vtunniin sqaind. “Malkin’,h
IL-'t,’’ EnqnX'Ps and K.'thol), 
» nf,No. ExOft Cuxi
'rODD’S HORSESHOE SAT.T 
\:,'AlON'-.d :fqr
CibAClKU SARIUNES Hf ;) tinif
.. ■■ Tar, 4.:.,.,;.:,.,....,23c■'
A YIAIER StfUPS -- Tlireo tiiiif
for ..............   ,,.2Gc
HEIN>: SOUPS Three Him 
for ....... , . ........2Gc
JIFF SOAP FhAKKS (willi ono 
cuj) and muieor fr«o)i,viily 17o
ENO’S FRUIT SALTS .........70r
GOLliil'lN BANTAM' CORN -..
Two tiriH . ...... ....................... *2Gc,
, I.OVUbY 'I’ENDER PEA.S
Two Una ....... ....
TOM.ATOE.S-..Largi' nipo tiim,
'■ only -- ---------   lOc
MALKIN’S ,1KLLV POWDERS 
■Five narkiita ......    25c
eit eif;meagrefof: geherous iquantitiesy;, LlehbaH 
apparent to all, that a-ny exact method of fertilizing fruit tree.s 
is out of the question. Specific recommendations may be made 
having to do with a particular soil, in a particular district, de­
termined by experienced i-esults conducted on the particular 
field in question/ blit AvhatdS'tfuefthefe may-iiqUbeHtfubipm^ 
other side of the river.
;On land khqwP: to be very richmaturally of :;dn land which 
;has been, well manured f Or many years, no manuring at time 
offplahtihg should be;recommended; aild the trees are not 
likely to require it up to the fruiting period. On the other 
hand, if the land is known to be poor but the liihiting factor 
unknown, one may be well advised to use a complete fertilizer, 
such as is used for potatoes, proceeding under the assumption 
that the soil is poor all along the line. Soil analysis has a place, 
but for all practical purposes, trial grounds under farm condi­
tions is the practical solution from the grower’s standpoint.
The idea that the proportion of the , various fertilizer 
ingredients affects the color of the apples in a direct Way has 
little to support it. The idea that phosphoric acid and potash 
applied in lai’ge quantities brings out the color, is not suiiported 
by the evidence. The examination of thousands of apples in 
.storage, grown in plots at the Experimental Station fertilized 
in various ways, showed no color a.s an effect of any fertilizer. 
It is true that exce.s.sive amounts of nitrogen aiiplied to a tree, 
ns is offen seen when an ai'ple is grown in a hen yard, may 
send out many branches, and much more foliage than it other­
wise would. Under such circuinstanees parts of the tree may 
be Lhruvvn ui (ieeji .sluide, iv,suiting in fruits of a iigiit giucii 
color, and considerably off in flavor; not the result of fertilizer 
or its lack, but the tUvect lack of sunlight.
, Our fertilizer work ih‘the orchard, eonirnem-nrig away bpek 
in H)22, conHU’iH0d two blocks, viz., 1)110 Ilf niiples anil a,ivother
lieurs. iPhe i,ir(:)ject was undertaken to determine fhe effect
t’urious fui’tilizer.s on the gfowth of tlie tu.m.s. tlu' fruit proiluc- 
,tion niut the boliavior; of tho resulting fruit in storage. 'I'he 
aniount of terminn! grovvtlv \yas recorded as well ns the 




Han go d. 
);U;lHgeM„'
WE ■DELIVER' REGULARLY TO ^^EVERY'^ PART 
■ : THE'DISTRICT 1"'
SIDNEY TRADING GO,
T7 nna iB SIDNEY
Acid Dhosphaie'8 ll)s,,perd.ree.
A mixture of tlie foregoing fertilizer and at 
the rate of B ll.)S, per tree.,
Range h. Gheck. No fertilizer,'
''rhough all fertilizers showed an imiirovement over check, 
tho Nitrate of Soda .showed every advantage over others from 
every Blamlpoint. When one thinks it through, re,suits obtained 
are about an would l.'e e.x;pected, Our .soils are comparatively 
new; our constant cullivation tliroughout the summer makes 
available much of the soil nitrogen, and this i,s rendily wa.shed 
out by the Iteavy rnitiH of tlie next winter,
Having delormined tluH nitrogen mount nmch to our soils, 
the next stej) was theii nan lily to tje tised, the aniounl the tree 
could niake best use of, t.lfe danger'jioini rihd the effect: on the 
kcc'iiing' qualify of'the fruit. All of^ this' h'af 'uieaut' much' 
rescurei), of little inierest to the av’erago grower. In a word, 
82 lbs. Nitrate (Hd not kill or injure it, so far as we know, while 
‘the'", ,htmb':.'fi'm'durft''t(!id'''hdt'; ''Hrita'HW'''
storage, so far as observations made oii a few thousand indu 
vidiial itears and apfiles are eoneermsd.
'iuith; the Big: Valires’’
Espeda! ^Showing @f
does not compel tis to neglect tKe care of our
which are at LOW PRICES for HIGH
^QUALITIES:: ■p^vf':u.
We have, too, an“unbeatable V
' 'S''e e ■''W'.i'n' d:o w s’"
Beacon Ave. Sidney, B.C.3
:BEACON. avenue: ’PHONE 91
:Gann<sd.,Re'd'Plums, Tin
Robin I’lood pats (China), packet
fLflc:
’PAIR:Yr:SOAP::''r™.'Silmrs.
Ganned Peas, 2s, squat, 2 lins 
Cross & Blackwell Tomato .Soup, 3 tins
Gold Dust., small size, packet...............
BrHin.swick Haddy,. tin ,. .. , ^
Yacht Brand Salmon, tall tin
Honey, Sdb, tin ................... ’
Maple Syrup, bottle ... ...... ....................
.EridHe:Table,Clplhs,.:.(:rubber),,each';i;:v,r 
Bro.okfiekl Spread Cheese,half-pound 
pacliets,;. :2;, fOf .......v-::.:.:
: Cana'di,anGhee'se,;.: 'pound,; ’...... fi
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